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Houses,

LOTS ,

FARMS ,

LANDS

BEMIS'
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

Ifitti & Douglas

OMAHA , NEB.-

I

.

, . - * t-

A ( ( ( RESIDENCE LOTS.
.

N

: 100to2500cac-

hCK HOUSES AND LOTS-
.fy

.

0 U J 75 to $18,000 each

Kftft BUSINESS LOTS , f
0 U 0 (MX ) to $10,000 each.

200 FARM3

ACRE31AND -900,000

T? flO ft ACRES'IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

ACRES IN SAKPY COUNT?7,000
i "

LARQE AMOUN ,* O-

Sntarlm Property ,

IN ONE , TEN. TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , wrrnm ONE TO FIVE

JIILES FROM POSTOFF1CR

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BY THIS AGENCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses Stores. Hotels.
*i

TTarms , Lots , Lands ,
t

Offices , Rooms ,
etc. , etc. , '

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bents Collected ,
Deeds , Mortgages , and all

Kinds of TEleal Estate
< Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its ' books -are in-
sured

¬

to its patrons instead 01
being gobbled up

* by the agent.

Notary Publici Always
*

, .

m Office.

**2TCALL AND (JET CIRCULARS and FULL
*

PARTICULARS tj (
J

*

v

' BEMIS'
, '

Eeal Esatfi Exchange ,

15rn ANDpOUpLASSTS. . *

OH THE WAR PATH.

The Young Backs of the Pah-

Utos in Fnll Paint and Leav-

ing

¬

a Trail of Blood ,

Dapt. May tmd a Party of Cnt-

tlo
-

Men Murdered in the
Mountains and Their

Cattle Stolen.

The Troops Being Hurried to
the Scone , a Worse than

Lava Bed War Before
. Thorn.-

CiucXno

.

, Juno 20. A Denver
special gives the following alarming
information : A Ute war seems inevi-
table.

¬

. Gen. HeHeriimn , who has
been acting as guide for the troops de-

ployed
-

on the southwestern border of
the state , has arrived at Durango ,
bringing news of ono of the bloodiest
and must dangerous encounters be-

tween
¬

whites and Indians that has oc-

curred
¬

on tliu frontier for years. The
causes and details are as follows : In
May n band of Pah Utos , n tribe com-
posed

¬

of renegade chiefs from the sev-
eral

¬

tribes having their homo in the
Sierra la Sal nnd Blue mountains ,
Utah , attacked', the.- ranch of John
Thurman , on tho' Dolores river , and
murdered the ovrnbr nnd two cattle
borders , mutilating their bodies so
that they were scarcely recognizable.
The fiendish massacre worked the sot-
tloraup

-
to n fearful 'state of excite-

ment and , a war wna ffoarcd. Troops
were dispatched to the scene , Gen-
.Hofl'erman

.

acting as guide. Ar-
rived

¬

at Marcoiut was learned that the
Bottlers' wore organizing tomarch upon
the Indians. ; Couriers' had boon 'sent-
to nil the Bottlemonts to ihcito the in-

habitants
¬

to war , and so successful
had been tliu result (hat the troops

''were powerles8Jto ''averfc-'tlio' trouble.
Besides murdering the three men , the
Indians had1-

1AIDEU THE XAItctf VAtIKY ,

and stolen 150 head of stock , the re-

capture
-

of which was ono of the mo-

tives
¬

of the proposed campaign from
Marcas. 0 company of the Thirteenth
infantry , a mounted detail , advanced
by way of Chicken creek to Adarnel's
rancho , in the Sierra AlTajp , and wont
into camp. A'darnolVcabin and that
of a settler were found abandoned and
rilled of their contents. Hero the
troops awaited the coming of the set ¬

tlers. On the night of Juno 3 , fifty-
four men and three wngons arrived-
.By'mutual

.

consent , hcadTuartera were
eBtablislied.closo by , and that night
Louis Piquar , a half breed , nco.ut , ani-
lthrca onini a ouBiitifert - tm ft cout-
expcdition

-
, climbing to the summit ot-

thoHluo Mountain and penetrating
to the very heart of the renegades'-
stronghold. . Tidings of the brave
band not yet arriving as expected , the
troops became afraid that Piquar and
his followers had boon slain and
marched into the mountains to within
eight miles of the Indian settlement.
The Indians , taking alarm at their ap-
proach , fled in detail , some , however ,
remaining and building a barricade ,

That night the 4th the settlers ad-
vanced

¬

, led by Wm. Mny , n brother of
ono of the men murdered at Thur-
man's

-

ranche. The party consisted ot-
I'oiiTVNiNi : MIN: , WKLL AUMKD

and accompanied by eight pack mules.-
Tlio

.

remaining six were left at Adar-
neU's

-
to guard the supplies. Being

out of rations the troops abandoned
the field on the following day , retreat-
ing

¬

to the big bond o the Dolores-
.Next'

.

day twelve Indians appeared on-
a mound near AdamoH's cabin , wav-
ing

¬

a Hag of truce. They were allow-
ed

¬

to advance , and stated that they
wore on their way to the Uncomphagro-
agency. . A scout on their trail , how-
ever

¬

, allowed that they had circled af-
ter

¬

getting out of sight and followed
the trail of May and his party. In the
meantime the company of settlers had
discovered a band of Indians driving
a largo herd of liorsos , mid kept on
their trail until they had made a cir-
cuit

¬

of the south and west sides of the
Hluo mountains in pursuit. The beef
supply was inadequate , and two men
worOjdotailod to , go into the moun ¬

tains and'cut out a'ateor from ono of
the .herds ranging there. While en-
gaged

¬

in BO doing the men heard a
shot , and riding into the open ground
discovered eight Indians. Their first
impulse was to retreat to their com-
mand

¬

, but the Indians , Booing their
intention ,

CUTTIIXU OFK-

in this direction. The men then iled
to the timber, and after being thirty-
Bix'houra

-
in the saddle , without food ,

they arrived' at the big bend of the
Dolores , completely worn out. Tlio
Lwo men putting in nn appearance ,
the main command started on their
trail next day. After this
movement all Booms chaos.
By the strategy of the Indians the
command fell to piecea and scattered
through the mountains in seemingly
liopeless confusion. In this manner
it appears they were ambushed and
massacred in detail. Win. May , the
leader , Messrs. Willis , Bobbins and
the Wilson brothers , all prominent
catllolnon at the Marcas , are known
to bo among the victims. Iko Stock ¬

ton and J. II. Esltridgo , two of the
so-styled outlaws of' Durango , wore
also killed , the latter being shot nix
tjmos. Twenty of thq original coin-
maud have been * missing fur several
days , and it is natural to suppose that
most if not all of thoqo men are dead ,
Thq others of the settlers straggled
nto the towns along the Dolores in-
iairs and flinall parties , more dead
-ban. alive. Four companies of tlio
tfinth cavalry and a detachment of
Thirteenth infantry Kayo started for
.ho spat of war , under command of
Daptain Carroll , the well-known In ¬

dian fighter , Gen. Jlateh is .at-St ,
Louie niakinc preparations fora, hard

campaign.1 lie haa sorit'for'th'e'' ' Apabho
scouts , now ranging the Guadaloupo

mountains , Now Mexico. They will
bo Bent to the front At once ,

THE SCENE OP TUB MASSACHF-

.is about 125 miles west of Durango in
Utah , Tlio experiences of the Modoc
will bo repented in mi enlarged form
if the war continues , nt the stronghold
of the Pah Utca in the Siorrn la Sol
nndlMuo mountains , much rnoro form-
idable

¬

than was the lava beds. Tlio
country is almost entirely unknown ,

because of its isolation , nnd is ono
labyrinth of caverns and nn intermin-
able

¬

nest of yawning canons nnd im-

passable
-

mountains. The Pah Vies
are n desperate band of wild young
bucks who have deserted thocominand-
of the agency chiefs. They are as
free as the air , have no families to
bind them , except norhnps n few
squaws cmite ns wild nnd blood-
thirsty

¬

as themselves , nnd in-

consequence their subjugation will
bo n mnttor weighted with difficulties
nnd n great loss of life. A grunt
panic oxista among the Bottlers along
the Grand river , and many arc aban-
doning

¬

their hollies. Those who have
resolved to remain and bravo the con-
sequences

¬

are building stockades and
fortifications.

A OKNERAIi WA-
Knlbng the frontier is very probable.
The conference between Commissioner
Menchnm nnd the White river Vtes
will occur on Monday , when it is ex-

pected
¬

that Doiiglns , Colorow Jack ,
nnd the other head chiefs will refuse
to bo removed. This conference ) was-
te have occurred early this month , but
the Indians have evinced a disposition
to evade it from the first. Col-

orow
¬

was in charge at the
agency when Moncham issued the
call , nnd promised to dispatch runners
for Douglas , Jack , Persu , and the
chiefs , then out in the valloy. He
had instructed the couriers before de-
parting

¬

, however , and when out of
sight of the agency they returned to
their quarters thus leaving the matter
at n dead stamlfitill. Another mooting
wns recently arranged for , and the
result is awaited with very much anx-
ipty

-
hero. Shoritrilarkins , of llaw-

lins
-

, Wyoming , waa in the city yester-
day

¬

, lip is well acquainted with the
White River Utcs , having carried the
mail to the agency for some time , nnd
gave it ns his opinion that the last of
the present month would find the
tribe on the war path.

The Robber of AT. . Stewart's
Grave Discovered.

National Associated I'resa.
NEW YonK , Juno 26. A morning

paper publishes what purports to be
the diary of a special detective of
many years' experience , covering a
period of over two years , giving the
alleged facts in reference to the steal-
ing

¬

of A. T. Stownrt's body. The
narmtivo is voluminous and only
three chapters are published to-day ,
the remainder being promised from
day to day until complete. In to-

day
¬

s chapter the detective hints
Btranijnly nt two rectors of St. Mark's
church ns boinjr in collusion witli the
thieves , tlio chief of whom was Mike
Kelly , n hackmnn , who convoyed
the body to Now Jersey and who was
arrested on suspicion a few-
days after the robbery but
wnH subsequently discharged for
want of evidence to hold him. Kel-
ly

¬

immedintoly disappeared , nnd nl-
though detectives and others made a
diligent search for him no trace of his
whereabouts were ever discovered un-
til

¬

the narrator , who wns familiar with
Mike Kelly and his brother , obtained
the desired information of Edward on
the promise of dividing the reward
aud shielding Mike from the law.
Mike Kelly was nssociatcd with Hilly
Porter's gang. The narrntor nlleges
that the body is now nnd has been for
some months concealed within twenty
miles of this city , and but for certain
obstacles in the negotiations , which
culminated n few weeks ago, the body
of A. T. Stpwart would bo restored to
its lust resting place.

Mexican Matters.
National Auociakd IVas.

CITY OK MEXICO , Juno 20. Five
kilometers have boon completed on
the Tohuantopee railroad. The gov-
ernment

¬

has approved itj nnd ordered
a subsidy to bo paid on the same an
proof that the government intends
paying the subvention , if able.

Heavy hail storms have caused
much damage to the crops in this vi-
cinity

¬

,

The yellow foyer at Vorn Cruz is
decreasing , but it is reported that
there are several cases in Orizivn.

The Mexican government has for-
warded

¬

to Washington $144,084 in
part payment of the American debt.

Meager accounts have been received
hero of n horrible accident on the
Morlca raihoad , near Cuintla Tlio
stone bridge over the river at San An-
tonio

¬

broke down nnd n train of loaded
passenger coaches , mostly filled with
soldiers , plunged into the rivor. It is
reported that nearly two hundred per-
sons

¬

were killed.

Cowardly Murder.
National Awoclatod From-

.PiTTHiiuiui
.

, Juno 20. One of the
most most brutal murders ,on record
occurred in this city about five o'clock
this morning. Itobert White and
James Sanders , both colored , got in-
to

¬

n quarrel with Hugh llignoywhite ,
about n carriage , lllgney drew a rp-
volver

-
and fired two shots , when

White run. Sanders seized llignoy ,
throw him down nnd took (Jto
revolver from him. White returned
with a hugo paving atone nnd literal ¬

ly mashed Hignoyls head to n jelly.
White and Sanders weio immediately
arrested ,

Base BallI-
JuFFALo

-

, Juno 20. Worcesttra , 0 ;
liufliilos , 4-

.CMSVKHANU
.

, Juuo 25, Clovelands ,
0 ; Bostons , 2-

.DETIIOIT
.

, Juno 25 No game on nc-
count of rain.-

CmcAoo
.

, Juno 25. Providence , 0 ;

Chicago*, 12 ,
LOUIHVILLB , Juno 25. The Eclipse

base ball club , pf Louisville , and the
Akrons , of Ohiotho' latter a profes-
sional

¬

club , plnyod a match game tp-

kX
-

L1 a BPfillioI 2 to 2 after 19 jn.

FOREIGN EVENTS ,

The Russian Government to Im-

prove

¬

tlifi Condition of the

Peasantry ,

Death of the Queen's Musical
Instructor

OUior Foreign Now *

Ct'TTlXO 1HWX ARMY EXPUNSKS.-

ST.

.

. pRTBUini'iui , Juno. CO. A dis-

patch
¬

says Unit General Ugimtietr h.is-

in contemplation n scheme to reduce
the expenditures of the ftussinn army
to 200,000,000 roubles phrtly by re-

storing
-

the army to n pu.ico footing
* nil partly by rooting out the abuses
and corruptions connected with tliu-
commissinrial nnd supply departments-

.oxronu

.

ATHLKTIO sronxs.
LONDON , Juno 25. The university

athletic sports to-day wore largely at-

tended
¬

but the sport was spoiled by-
tliu miserable weather which prevailed.
William Wnrranco , of Oxford , won
the priv.o for throwing a hammer. Ho
scored a distance of 101 fed and six
inches.

TO HE Ht'lTUKRSKll-
PAUIH , Juno 25.( It is rumored

that Franco proposes to suppress ho
minister of foreign attain) nt Tunis ,

and Hint the French ministorresidont
will bo inndo tlio medium of foreign
powers.

aoon , iv CAKUIKD ovr.-
Sr.

.

. PKiEKsnuiwi , Juno 25.( The
llussian government propose to ease
the condition of the peasantry on n
largo scale.-

HBATii
.

OK THE QUEEN'S MVHU-U , IN-

sTiiucron.
-

.
LONDON , Juno 27. Baron Caters

LaJMancho , the queen's musical in-

structor
¬

is dead. Ho nlso taught
Prince Leopold and Princess Ueatrico-
mimic. .

THE KAllti OK IIAUUIKOTOX DKAD.

The Earl of Harrington , "Charles-
Wyndham Stanhope" is dead. Ho
was born in 180 ! ) and succeeded his
cousin as seventh Earl of Harrington
in ISlili.

imSTIU'CTlVE KIRK.
LONDON , Juno 20. A very destruc-

tive
¬

lire occurred at Hull jestordny ,

doing immense damage. Tlio fire
broke out in Albert dock , where- the
goods brought from .Now York by the
Wilson line of steamers are utorcd.
The steamer Othello , which was
loaded and about to sail
for Now York , caught
fire nnd was much damaged , her cabin
boint.destroyed; , also her forward
deck and wheel house. Warehouse 27 ,
in which wore stored valuable cargoes
from New York , was The
<1 "" B" w U amount toUOljVyiVinds.K-

OUEIQN
.

rllAaMKXTH. ...
LONDON , Juno 20. Mr. Gr&K-

tDull'undersecretary for the Colonies ,
will probably accept the governorship
of Madras.-

Tlio
.

cabinet lias resolved to ask the
house of coinmoiiH to have the land
bill taken up.d.iy by day.

The prospects in the Transvaal are
viewed seriously. Tlio native chiefs
threaten to light rather than submit
to the BOOIH-

.Tlio
.

Morning Post appeared this
morning as a penny paper It in firm-
ly

¬

conservative in politics.-
A

.

dispatch from Cabul says that
Abdul Kalunan is" growing very un-
popular

¬

, and that plots ng.iinst his life
have been formed.C-

ONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Juno 20. The
trial of Midliat Pnsha for the murder
of Sultan Abdul ABIZ begins tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

MADRAS , Juno 20. A lloyal decree
liaH boon issued dissolving the Cortes
and fixing the (Into for the election of
deputies for August 20th.-

A
.

dpcroo has also boon issued stop-
ping

¬

the forced culture of tobacco on
the Philipine Islands on the slavery
system.

EPITOMIZED REPORT.-

Of

.

Yesterday's Important Telo-
Craphia

-
Now , Condensed from

the National Associated

A Wheeling , tWost ,

Hays : 'Miss Ida Ivc'son , formerly a
teacher hero , haa fallen heir to § 2-

500,000
, -

in Scotland.
Gilbert Crimson1 * WIH kicked by a

homo yesterday at Springfield , 111 , ,
mid died to-day. Ilia cheek and jaw
wore mashed , pieces of the jaw bono
being driven into the brain and down
the throat.

Policeman Sausbury. of Newport ,
Ky. , shot liarnoy McMulIon , a rough ,
Saturday night , killing him instantly ,
Saulsbury attempted to keep order
where a noisy crowd wan collected
nboiit "a flying Dutchman , " when
McMullen led an attack on him , and
wai shot four times by the officer ,

The news cornea from Clover Point ,

N. Y, , that Dr. John Holt , of that
place , committed miieido by sliooting
himself through the body. Ho wan a
nephew of Oon. Jaa. Ilplt , judge nd-

vocalo
-

general of the United States.
Charles liuford , colored , folj from

n second story window , at Louisville ,
Ky. , while drunk , and was.killod.

Harvey Hell , aged 22 , a broom-
peddler , was fishing in the river at
Louisville , Ky.j whpn his boat , a very
shabby affair , capsized and ho was
drowned. The body WVH recovered.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Michaels , a free , Metho ¬

dist oxhoitor , was arrested to-day for
ni r preaching. Ho disregarded tlio-
mayor's injunction on the ground
that ho served God , not man. lie was
locked up together with sinking band
and mudo BO much neiao that t ioy
were released.

The Hebrew uociey of lianor Abra ¬

ham , nicnickod at Biver Leaf Grove ,
near (yhicago to-day , and a .party of
roughs broke it 'up. M , Ostorrichor ,
president of tlio society shot one of
the roughs named Sufljvan , but not"" "a the maiileacape'd.

SPORTINO SPARKS.

HOMO RnotuR nnd Other Sporting
Now * From nil Over

the CottuttTi
National AMocUttxl PrrM-

.CitiCAOO
.

, Juno 25. The summer
running mooting of the Chicago driv-
ing

¬

park was commenced to-day ,

The first race the "Inaugural Hush , "
one mile dash , for a purse of $250 ,

$f 0 to second horse , had 8 starters :

Tidal Wave , lllancho Filloy , ..Tac-
kHavorly , Hilly Ward , Caleb , Oak
Grove , Hose , Enntskillon and Lir.r.io-
S. . The mco was won by Lizzie S. ,

Havorly 2d , Tidal Wave IM , Time ,

lt: .

Fourth race , "Club Purse , " mile
heats , for a purse of 8400 , of which
$50 wont to the second horse , had ten
sl-aitors , ns follows : King Nero , Oak-
loaf , Clara Alpin , Wolveiton , Min-
nie

-

Louis. Capo Charles , IJollo of
Nelson , America and Gen. Pike. The
pools sold : ( Jon. Pike $400 , King
Nero 8350 , Clara Alpin $140 , Hello
of Nelson $100 , liold ? 100. The first
heat was won by King Nero , Wolvor-
ton second , Clara Alpin third. Time
141. Gen Pike was drawn , the ten-
dons

-

of his left fore leg having given
way. The second lion'' was won
by King Nero , Clara Alpin second.
Time 1.44 $ . The Hello of Nelson was
set back from the first to the last
place for having fouled Wolvorton ,

the latter falling and throwing his
rider at the first turn Wolvorton-
waa dragged from the track and will
undoubtedly die , The attendance
was very largo.

CONEY ISLAND , Juno 20. There
wore six events on the programme to-

day.
¬

.
The first race , two-year-olds , throe-

fourths mile , purse of 8500 , was won
by Rica , with Oakdalo second. Time ,
1:10.:

The second race , $500 purse , for
three-Year-olds , 0110 mile and n fur-
long

¬

, waa won by Edinborry , with
Hliss second. Time. 1:57.:

The third nice , handicap stakes ,
for all ages , $50 , with $1,000 added ,

one and a quarter miles , waa won by-
Slydance , who took the first and third
hoats. Time , 1:59: and 2:00.:

Fourth race , for maidens of all
ages , one and one-fourth mile , won
by Sir Walterwith, Clarendon second.
Time 2:15.:

Fifth was a match race for 810,000 ,
85,000 cash with $1,500 added , be-

tween
¬

Onondaga and Sacham , and
was won by the former. Time 1:55J-

.Thn
: .

sixth race for a ptirso of 8750 ,

was a handicap steeplechase for all
ages , over the full course , was won
by Disturbance , with Frank Short
second. Time 0:05.-

HOAT

: .

KAl'B-
.NKV

.
LONDON , Conn. , Juno ? ( .

The Harvard and Columbia race will
bo rowed at 11 o'clock a. in. , tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Both crows passed a quiet Sab-
bath at their niarter3 and apparently
are in fine condition. There is no
betting on the result , whatever. Co-

'VAibia
-

BPGIJ to JjtJ the gqiifli-al favor-
ite

¬

but the "chances are sliglitlyln
favor ot the crimson crow. Little er-
ne interest is manifested hero over
the contest.

The second race , The Ladies Stake's ,
throe-fourths miles dash , for two-year
fillies , with $500 added , § 100 of which
went to the second horse , had thirty-
one nominations and nine starters , nn
follows : Roslind , Arne , Arabia , Lag-
doria

-

, Square Dance , Heatrico , Surah-
Hoinlmrdt , Lottina , and Nellie Peyt-
on.

¬

. The poolii sold on Heatrico at
$250 , Littina at $205 , field at10. .

The r.ico was won by Littina ; Arne
Nccond , and Square Dance * third ,

lime 1:27: $ .
The nice , "Hoard of Trade Handi-

cap
¬

, " one inilo and a half , had forty-
BX

-
nominations and ten Btartors , an

follows : Patti , Lady King , Elhv llow-
ott

-

, Ilarriu Gow , Littuna , Hugdad ,
Mary Anderson , Hootjnck , Maniton ,

Fair Count. The pools sold just be-
fore

-
the race at : Mary AndorBon , 8COO ;

Hootjack , $!JOO ; Patti , $200 ; Fair
Count,8200HagdadS125i; field , 150.
The race was won by Littuna , Pair
Count , second ; Patti , third. Time ,
2:37: .

Grain Production of tlio United
Btntea ,

The most important bulletin , from
a commercial point of view , that has
yet boon issued by the census bureau
is that which omhracan the statistics
of grain production of the Btatos and
territories , with the number of acres
under cultivation for each kind of
grain , and the coniDarlson of quanti-
ties

¬

with the census of 1870 , From
those tables , which are too long for
publication in full in our columns ,

itappoara that the production or In-
dian

¬

corn has increased more than
1,000,000,000 busholH in ton years ,

that of wheat 172,000,000 bushels ,
of oats 123,000,000 bushels , and of
barley 15,000,000 bushels. The pro-
duction

-

of rye and buckwheat shows
a slight increase , Illinois continues
to load as a grain-growing atuto , allow-
ing

¬

the largest yield of corn , whoatand-
oats. . Iowa cornea next RH it corn-
growing state , and Indiana and Ohio
are only u little behind as

producers , Kansau and No-
hraxku

-

show the greatest increase dur-
ing

¬

tlm decade in both corn and wheat ,

while Minnesota , Dakota , Oregon and
Washington uhow very large percen-
tages

¬

of increase in the latter otaplo ,

California m-oduces more than one-
fourth of the barley crop of the Uni-
ted

¬

States , 12,500,000 bushels ; Now
York comes next with nearly 8,000-
000

, -
buahcld. The t-rowth of wheat

shows some diminuition in tlio decade
in tlio fitutes of New York. Now Jer-
sey

¬

, Massachusetts , New Hampshire
and Vermont. The totals are as fol-

lows
¬

:
. 18KO- , 1B70
Acreage , Bushel * . lu! heln.

Corn B. 3BOt.VJ) l7T2.ilOl8IC! 7COlHlr IO-

Wlient.35,487,0J.r( > 45yf 'JlOy3 87,745,0 C

OaU.10150811 407l 70,712 282,107,157
liarloy . U.OOS.-JOO. 44,11 ! ), 170 '.$$0,701,30-

5HH.imKyo. . 1 , 1U.BC3C32, 1G.U87J5!
IJTtw't. 8318plrll8M.788 0,821,721

Fatal Shooting.
National AtwlaUd Vytt ,

LOUIHVILLK , Ivy. , Juno 20. Two
men wore fighting on thootreotto-day ,

When the policemen tried to arrest
them , lie hred a shot at ono named
Patrick Laughlin , which took effect in
his back , and proved fatal.

NATIONAL SAENGERFEST

Great Intoroot in the Grand
Festival at Chicago.

The Preparations and Who
Will Take Part.-

CiiH'Ano

.

, Juno 20. The great topic
of interest in this city is the twenty-
second biennial festival of the North
American Siungorbund. which opens
on Tuesday in the Exhibition build-
ing

¬

, and continues until July 51.

The Gorman Sivngorlmnd of North
America , the parent of the piusent-
organi7jtion , was founded in 1810
with tivo societies , numbering 118
members participating. Since that
time it hnsuronnsoiapidly that at the
last several bionninl concerts the aver-
nge

-

numborof sociticain attendnnco has
boon f 5 , nnd the number of singers
in attendance lriOO. Tliu Sungor-
festa

-

of the last ten years linvo nil
been great successes. The one hold
in St. Louis in 1872 is still well re-
momombored

-
, On that occasion

fifty-two societies , numbering 1,100
members , participated.

The festivals hold since that time
were nt Cleveland , O. , in 1874 ; Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , in 1877 ; Cincinnati , in
1870. The present fest was bomm
under most unfavorable nuspicoi. The
Chicago delegates at Cincinnati very
reluctantly agrpod to abide by the
unanimous decision of the other dole-
cat os , choosing Chicago ns the next
location. Their hesitation arose (rum
the fact that the Qoimaii singing so-

cieties in Chicago had hnrdly any of
the material necessary for the artistic
objects of n great musical festival. It-
wns confidently expected that n failure
would rcLult , but good hard work vuw
done , nnd the result is that the suc-
cess

¬

is now assured. Mr. Hans
linlntkn was elected conductor ,
nnd to his endeavors much of the suc-
cess

¬

of the enterprise is due. Tlio
financial plan of substituting a refund-
nblu

-

loan for the guarantee fund ,

which had not always proved socuru ,
became very populnr , nnd in less than
throe months the committee on finnnco
hud nt its disposal a cash fund of
more thnn Si000.( ! ) The entire ex-

penses
¬

of the fest will be nt least
8100000. The male chorus will con-
sist

¬

of 1,000 to 1,200 voices , the
mixed chorus of 700 to 800 voices-
.Chicago's

.

festival chorus of 400 mixed
voices will bo a feature , nnd n picked
orchestra of 150 musicians will also
be on hand.

The concert hall , which takes in the
larger half of the Chicago exposition
building , is now finished , nnd in spite
of its colossal dimensions shows itself
to ho excellently adapted to the pur-
poses of the festival , the faintest pian-
jssimo being honid in every part of
the house. The ball contains 8,800
spats in the pnrquetto nnd gallery , bo-

ulp
-

;, tliQlnrge wii | hithei.vro built for
orchestra nnd singers iflrdf 'QUitlng
1,500 in the latter.

The participants will include ali
thobcst vocal and instrumental musi-
cians

¬

in the country. The soxtetto
which has been engaged is regarded
ns sunprior to any that over partici-
pated

¬

in a Siungorfesl. First on the
list cornea Madame Dr. Peachka-
Leutnor

-

, n native of Vienna.-
Mnio.

.

. Peschkn-Louthor possessed
n rich , trained nnd powerful voice of
great compass , nnd she is ono of the
grentcst dramatic eolorntum-Hingorti in-

Europe. . She wna engaged at the
Uoston festival in 1872 nnd loceived n
great ovation. Mmo. Eiiiinn Donnldi ,
n lady of American birth , who was ed-

ucated
¬

in Milan , comes next. She
has n fine Boprano voice , and has met
with great SUCCOHH in Italy. The
others , Annie Louisa Gary , Wilhobn-
Clandidiis , FranIlommurtz , nnd
Myron W. Whitney , are well known
for their ability.

The opening concert on Wednes-
day

¬

evening will bo n grand affair.
Max : JJruch'u Odysseus for nolos ,
chorus nnd orchestra will bo given
with nil the artists in the cost. Tlio-
programme for tlio second concert.
Tuesday nttornoon , iiOth inst. , will bo-

n mixed one , consisting of selections
from Wagner , Weber ,' Adam , Liszt ,
Rossini , Haydn , Meyerbeer nnd oth-
ers.

¬

.

The third concert , on Thursday
evening , Juuo 00' will consis of , nclec-
tions

-

, winding up with the first part ot-
Mendelssohn's Elijnh. The fouilh.
fifth , nnd sixth concerts wll consist
of selections. The Bovonth concert ,
on Saturday evening , July 2 , will bo
most ( interesting , the features being
the introduction nnd third scene from
"Lohongrim , " with nil the iirtints in
the coat , and Uoothovon' symphony
in 1) minor , No , 'J , Op. 125-

.Injnrod

.

by an Elevator.
National Awoclatol I'rrw.

SAN FiUNomco , June 2(5( The ele-

vator
¬

in the Colonnade house , Market
and Tyler streets , fell from tlio fourth
HOOT to the second floor , seriously in-

juring
¬

Mr. Edwards , vice-principal of
the Lincoln uchool , Mrs. Edwards
and the houskeopor , Mrs. Wil-
lotighhy.-

WAHHINOTON

.

, TND , Ono of the ab-
lest

¬

lawyers of the state , Col. Samuel
A. Taylor , of thin place , says : "I do
hereby certify that I Buttered very
much from rheumatism nnd neural-
gia

¬

during the fall of 187 !) ,
and tried many remcdioH with
hut little if any good results. I
had heard of St. Jacobs Qif , and
concluded to try it ; more as an exper-
iment

¬

than with any hope of good ro-
sjilts.

-
. I can with great pleasure com-

mend
¬

it to others , for the reason that
it cured mo. Col. Taylor , by the
way was nt ono time postmaster of
Cumberland , Md.

See special announcement. Table
luxuries. Ilight hand upper corner
thin page (8th. )

CIIEAMEUV UUTTKH in ono nnd two
pound cans at J, B. French it Co.'s ,

Light , cool nnd easy mon'a nnd la-

dies'
¬

* "
ahopa rt Fullriodo's ,

North Platte Vititod brn Violent
Storm.-

p

.
! lal m p tth to Tun Urn-

.NonTii
.

PI.ATTE , Nob. , Juno 20 , -

violent wind storm accompanied by
rain visited this plnro last night about

o'clock , utterly destroying four-
iifllmof

-

the Union Pncitic roundhouse ,

A. wiper namedTinkham wns instnntly
killed by the fnlling timber of the
round house. No other person was
seriously hurt. The destruction of-

.ho round house was caused by the
argo doors of the building being open

when the wind struck it. The loco-

notivca
-

were nil but one removed
rom the debris of the building last
light before 11 o'clock. Other dnm-

ngoa

-

by the storm in this locality is-

trivial. .

For Sunmiim nnd
9 | xlal lt ) nt (} | to Tliu IUf-

.ATIANTIC

.

, Iowa , Juno 20. The ro-

niblioaii
-

convention here yesterday
lominatcd for reprcsontativo Wm-

.nUhninn
.

) , a farmer , ono of the six
candidate before the convention for
.hat office. It ronominated all the
resent county otlicers , instructed for

rlon. Lafo Young for lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

and was in favor of ] J. 11-

.ihorman
.

for governor. Fourteen
allots were taken for representative.

The balance of the olllcors were re-

lomiimted
-

by acclamation.

WASHINGTON WAIFSS'-

ktlonM

-

A'soclntcil Prv* .

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Juno 20.
President (jarliold and Col. Rock-
well

¬

are expected to arrive hero at-

iil'T) p. m. , to-morrow. The execu-
tive

¬

business has BO accumulated dur-
ing

¬

the president's absence that ho
will probably not return to Long
Branch before next week.-

Mrs.

.

. Myra Clark Gnines sent word
to the cell of Jns. V. Christmas , her
son-in-law , who killed Wm. G. Whit-
ney

-

, her only son on Saturday , that
she is positive that Whitney was in
the wiong nnd she would see that
Christmas had full justice at the
hands of the law. Whitney loaves a
wife and throe children who are cared
lor by MM. Gainos.

The matter of ex-Senator Spencer
as successor to the third assistant
postmaster generalship , wni settled
to-day by Spencer saying that ho did
not want the place nnd would not
accept it-

.ExSonatorlloscooConkling
.

arrived
here to-day , accompanied only by a-

servant. . Ifo was out riding this nf-

teinoon.
-

. Ho will stay hero a day or
two and stated to nn acquaintance
that ho should spend Sunday in the
suburbs.-

Cnpt.

.

. Boj-oott Soil1'
Notional Annociatvil I'row.

NEW YOKIC , Juno 20. Capt. 0. 0,
Boycott , with his wife and throe *

friends , sailed for Europe to-day.
Boycott becnmo famous on both sides-
of

-

the Atlantic because of the war
made on him by the land league of-
Ireland. . Ho said to a reporter to-

day
¬

that ho did not expect to return
to his home on the estates of Lord
Krno , of which he charge , but could
not tell what would be done until ho
hud consulted friends in England.-
Ho

.

said that the estates were now in
charge of responsible parties.

Funeral of Dr. Maokoy.N-
utloiml

.
AxHoilnUxl I'rtM-

.WASHINHTON
.

, Juno 20. The fun-
eral

-
of Dr. A. J. Mnckoy , late secre-

tary
¬

of the national supreme council
of Knight'a' Templarwan attended to-

day
¬

with impressive corcmonics. Af-

ter
¬

the conclusion of the regular ser-
vice

¬

nt All Soul's church , the Scottish
rites wore conducted by General Al-

bert
¬

Pike , grand commander of the
Southern jurisdiction. Twenty Ma-
sonic

¬

bodies took part in the process ¬

ion. Also representatives of the
grand lodge of Maryland nnd the
grand miprcmo councils of Wont Vir-
ginia

¬

, Virginia nnd Maryland. The
interment took place at Glcnwood.

Commencing Thursday , Juno ICth ,
1881 , a daily line of atjiges will bo put
on between Croighton , the present ;

northern terminus of tliq Niobrara
branch of the Sioux City nnd Pacific
railroad , and Niobrara , the county
seat of Knox county , on the Missouri
river, Theno stages will make direct
connection with trams nnd will enable
pa songora to leave Omaha in the
morning via St. Paul and Omaha line
and Blair and roach Niobrara the aamo-
evening. . Upturning : Leave Niobrara-
in the morning and reaching Omaha
the tmniu evening , excepting Sundays.
The faro , including stage faio , will bo
80.00 , This will open a new field for
Omaha enterprise , as heretofore thia
portion of Northern Nebraska haa
boon isBolatcd from thia portion of tlio-
slate. . jo'JO-Gt

The "Boston Storo" man is making
things lively ; look at his now adver-
tisement

¬

on second pago.

Undoubtedly tlio best shirt in the
United States i manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory , The Buporiority-
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements
that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced alcoves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate pries of
8100. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton ilannel , also
chomois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity

¬

, To invalid :! and weak-lunged
persona wo offer special inducements
in tlio manner these goods are made
or.their protection.-

Pu.
.

. GomiKiMEii ,
., . . . 1807 Farnham St '


